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Mammoth

Annual "'

Clearance
Sale

Now In Progress.

A Clearing Event Absolutely-Unprecedente-

Not merely a Special Sale of
certain articles, but a

Sweeping Reduction
In Every Department

A General Breaking of Prices

All 'Goods marked in plain figures
and sold for cash only

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.
LIMITED.

THE STORE WITH THE MONEY-BAC- POLICY.
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COOLING ZEPHYRS'
When you need thjm, where you want them, by using

a portable

Electric Fan
Attachable to any electrio light socket.

vacation.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.,
ST. NEAR ALAKEA.

Better than a
Costs very little.

KING BOX 144.

Alpine Milk
' Unsweetened

The most Satisfactory for Kitchen and Table Use.

Housewife should be without it.

IT KEEPS INDEFINITELY.

Ask Your Grocer For It.

H. HACKFELD cV CO.,
LIMITED.

Keep your lamps trimmed
and burning and your ice
box filled with SODA WATER

We have the best SODA WATER

CONSOLIDATED SODA WORKS CO., LTD.

Q, S, LEITHEAD, Manager.

F. 0.

No

TELEPHONE 71.

ELKS AND FRIENDS

SEE THTVOLCANO

Big Excursion To Hilo

Was Worth The

pile
Congratulate tlio Elkn! This morn-

ing, tlio 1S8 menlliern ntut frlcncU of
Hie popular IoiIko who inudo the excur-
sion to Illto and to the volcano on' the
Mautm Ken, returned to this city,
bringing with them glowing nccoimla
of Kllauea and of the bucccis of the
trip.

Leaving hero at 5:20 o'clock Friday
afternoon, the Mauna Kca and her pas.
scngcrs arrived at Illlo shortly after
10 o'clock Sntimlny morning. Quite
a number of tho excursionists took the
train on the wharf, Immediately, for
thu Volcano, while another largo
bunch waited over to see thu rnccH
during tho. afternoon, and then took a
special late train from the Illlo sta-

tion or front the race track gates.
Doth In town and at tho crator tho

fun was great. Tho Elks of Illlo, fig-
uring that everyono would go to buj
the pit, had their affairs all planned
for tho Volcano Houtfe. Tliero, tlio
xucs'ts danced and tuado high Jinks,
what tlmo they were not at tho brink
taking a peep at tho flros.

Fortunately, tho volcano was
nctivo. Five fountains ot

molten lava were playing and a nat-
ural pyrotechnic display was furn
ished tho onlookers which was fully
worth many times tho Journey made
to Bee It. v

Sunday, the merrymakers came
down to Illlo In (wo bunches, exclusive
nf five auto vartles, which made the
tin In machines tnken down on the
ilnuna Kca for tho purpose. This last
rldo was n wet one, to say tho least
Tho waterB descended and things wore
.'cry damp all day.

In Illlo. there was amusement a
ilcnty. Most of tho Honolulu visitors
ook In tho raees and most wero win
ters on the local horses. They also
ook In tho sockcr game, seeing tli
)ahus lose, and tho Kennedy cup van
:ih. IJonlno nmuscd somo people In
ha evening, and some Honolulu boy
.iter furnished tho music at Spreckol
mil. where an Impromptu danco wa
ield wltli BOino success.

doing down, tilings, wero a llttlt
ively on board, for n while. Tho Dla
lond Head Glee Club furnished sweoi
trains on tho hurrlcano deck, and th
plrlt of good fellowship circulated

S'nturally, before tho voyago was over
' very largo number ot tho passengcrr
nlled any longer to appreciate tin
icencry.

Eben Low was among those wlf
nadu the trip. It was whispered n
Illo that Eben mado the trip, cspc
ally to land some talent, bovlno nn.
thorwlsc, for his Wild West show tc
e held in Honolulu during tho stay

of tho fle"ot..
The whole trip was' In tho naturo o'

i tour, personally conducted by Ham
Caston. For Its complete and enthus
astlc success, making It memorable
lot only In Elk annals but In tho note-look- s

of Honolulu pleasure seekers
ho grcatost credit la duo him.

Of courso, nil tho big Elks wen
llong, and a few more.

"Wouldn't havo missed tho .trip for
mythlng." "Greatest trip yet," "Yoi
night to hnvo been along," said th'
oyagcurs, tired but triumphant, ai

.ho steamer pulled alongsido thr
harf this morning returning 'tho wan

lorcrs home, a wiser but not a sadde
bunch.

Captain Freeman, of tho Maunr
Kea, showed himself a genial sklppc
)n the"wholq trip. It Is owing to his
iblllty In this lino, probably, mori
nan anything else, which has tnnilc

this steamer such n popular excursion
beat,

Purser Pete Phillips went on a vn
cation over this trip, and hU placo wot
lateen by O. F. Scott, who as a purso'

nd a good fellow was a decided suc-
cess. Scott further distinguished him
;clt by his good work as an unofllcta'
starter at tho Itoo'lulu rnco track Sat-
urday afternoon.

J. Lewis had his Franklin down, and
took out a party to tho Volcano. Ho
.nailo n record run to and from tlio
Volcano house.

Dr. Carey D. Lnnghorne, surgeon a
tie Naval Station, with his wife, made

tho trip.
Jack LucaB. K. n. O. Wallace M. II

Drummond, W. H. Mclnerny, wore
kimong tho Elks in tho merry party.

Representatives of tho press nccom
pnnled tho cxpodltlon.

Tho last sccno of tho show was n
ball ganio nt Moohcau Park, Sunday
tfternoon nt 1:30, batweon a picked
team nf tho Oahu sockcr team and
other Honolulu boys nnd ono chosen
'rum among tho Illlo players. Tho
regular Iciguo games woro postponed

Just beforo taking the steamer n
sjood number 'of tho excursion party
gavo tho hackmen boiiio extra business
seeing Rainbow Falls, which woro
working all right on the Sabbath, but
were a llttlo short of water, as rains
have not been very heavy In tho forv

csls lately.

FOR SALE

$600 6 Room Cottage at Kapahulu.
Lot 00 x 100. Easy Terms.

POH. RENT:
$17. Modern Cottage, Hotel St., 2

$25. Larjre, Airy House, Kaimuki,
on Car Line. v. tearooms, uver i
Acre Lot, Bananas.

RE.RStrauch
WAITY BLDQ. No, 74 S. KING ST.

Wealth of
hair is wealth
indeed, espe- -

cially to a wo- -

;; man. If your
hair falls out, is
too thin, or is los--

'ing its color, uso

Muerd
2tair Vigor
It will romovo nil dandruff,
and will givo you thick, long,
glossy, and beautiful hain

Accept no substitute Bo

sure you get Aycr's Hair
Vigor, and prescrvo tho rich-

ness and luxurianco of your
hair to an advanced period
of'lifo.
tntini I, Dr. i C. Ayif k Co.. tw.lt, Mui., U. S. A.

Hawaiian

OPERA HOUSE

fucsday, July 7,

W. D. Adams presents

Blanche Arral
Prima Donna of four continents, in

mother brilliant program ot

Operatic Gems
This is the final opportunity to

hear probably the greatest operatic
soprano in the world before her de
parture for New York and London.

Seats.on sale at Wall, Nichols Co

75c $1.00 X1.60.

ORPHEUMTHEATR

NOW PLAYING
Mr. Richard Buhler

And The Incomparable

Lumley Company
INpi.UDINO s

FRANK E. MONTGOMERY,
MISS MAE KEANE
and VIRGINIA THORNTON

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNES
DAY, Matinee and Evening

A Bachelor's
Romance .

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY,
Matinee and Night,

'"THE SILVER KINO"

Change ot play Monday and Thurs-
day. Matinee Wednesday and Sat-

urday,
SPECIALTIES EACH EVENING.

POPULAR PRICES!
Seats now on sale.

Grand Minstrel and

Vaudeville

Performance
To" Be Given By The,

St. Louis College

Alumni Association
Assisted By

POPULAR LOCAL AMATEURS

Under The Direction ,0f

Mr. 'SunnyVCuiiii

Hawaiian Opera House

JULY 9TH AND 11TH.
:

Pouular Prices 50c, 75o., $1.

The Fleet Is coming. Let in clean
up the City.

.j -,- ;

Take a Shot At
The Fleet

We'll Supply You with Guns and Ammunition

THE coming of the Fleet affords a rare chance for

you to get fine picturespictures that you will

beglad to have and proud of having taken. Such a

grand spactacle has never before been seen here and

may never be seen again.

Everything favors the man with the Kodak the
clear Honolnlu air, the grouping of the vesselsand the

easy access to points of vantage insure some very re-

markable Fleet Pictures.

Get yourself a Kodak now, when it will do the
most good. Or bring out the old one, and we will

overhaul it and clean it up free of charge.

Don?t wait ! Don't miys your ohasice ! Got
your Supplies now ! The Fleet will sooii be her b

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.

"Everything Photographic" Fort'iir. Hotel

Protection is a Duty
' r ,

u

The Badger Fire Extinguisher
is always ready, and acts instantaneously. An ounce
of prevention is worth a pound of cur. The BADCEtfV

is the ounce of prevention. '

By placing the BADGER FIRE EXTINGUISHER in a
convenient place you are always ready for the Un-

expected fire.
, ,, ,

J, A. GILMAN,

skHjJHitiflfV'

lliHffilQffkT tits.

City
Messenger ,

t

, Service

J. Santos, Mgr.
UNION STREET near HOTEL

Open forbusiness

My 1st, 1908
FH0NE 422

Clean Milk
Our equimnent for producing it includes Stcair nt nil hours, White

Suits for Milkers, Covered. Buckets wtjh Absorbent Cotton, Tail Hooks for
Cows' Tails, Thorough Washing of Udder, and Constant Skilled Supervi-

sion. It costs, but is worth it.

Tei. 890 The Pond Dairy

,, .t T."

Arent

Lehigh
AIID

Greeri Island
Best Orides of Imported

Cement
Green Island is kept in ban, for

thce who prefer it in that shape.

We recommend and guarantee,
these grades tq give satisfaction.

Both are kcat in barrels, which
preserve the quality as la cannot.

Lewers& Cooke
LIMITED.

177 S.'KJHO SX. PRONE 775.

tt. MIYATA CQ

CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS. PAIN
I TliUS, FAPEJt HANOKRS UUl

MASON W0RKEP8.
Se,coad Uand Lumber 'Door ind

Snilei Bauclit and Sold,
MA .3 ST., PALAMA JUNCT1U

PPHONE C94,

; 'Mj,


